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CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS NUMBER OF THE QUARTERLY
John R. Swanton, Chairman, United States De Soto Expedition
Commission, was for many years Ethnologist, Bureau of
American Ethnology, Smithsonian Institution.
Ripley P. Bullen, is Assistant Florida State Archeologist. He has
contributed several articles to this Quarterly.
Robert E. Rutherford is a graduate student, University of Flor-
ida, majoring in the history of Latin-America.
Kenneth W. Porter, formerly of the History Department, Vassar
College, has specialized on the Florida Indians and their
Negro allies. He has contributed several articles to this
Quarterly including the authoritative “The Negro Abraham.”
Charles T. Thrift, Jr., is Vice-president of Florida Southern Uni-
versity and Vice-president of the Florida Historical Society.
Weymouth T. Jordan is Professor of History, Florida State Uni-
versity, and has specialized on Alabama and Southern his-
tory.
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